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Jimmy "Catfish" Hunter Becomes 9th Perfect Pitcher So Far
Firearms
Remains

Statutes
In ForceAmerican League's 1st

Perfect Game Since '22
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Bobby Heath, ASCS Manager, Elsberry Lane, George Riddick
(farmer), Elwood Nowell, Mgr. of Pooling Agreement, and
F. A. McGoogan, Perquimans Conservationist, SCS.
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White's Mill Pond

Group Ditch Completed

lishment by Sandy Koufax, the
Los Angeles Dodgers' brilliant
southpaw, three years ago
against the Chicago Cubs.

The last American Leagurer
to pitch a perfect game was New
York right-hand- er Don Larsen,
who did it in the 1956 World
Series against the Brooklyn
Dodgers. However, it had been
46 years since Charlie Robert-
son of the Chicago White Sox

pitched a perfect game against
the Detroit Tigers in a regular
season game.

In the eight inning of last
Wednesday's game Hunter's
two-ru- n single capped a three-ru- n

wrap up for the Athletics.

Hunter, signed with the Ath-

letics in 1964 for a $75,000
bonus. Wednesday night's game
a lifetime record of 32-3- 8, in-

cluding a 2--2 mark this season.
. Hunter is 22 year's old, and no
doubt with the record he has al-

ready achieved, and his love for
his profession, Perquimans will
be kept in the limelight by this
fine athlete,

Jimmy ' "Catfish" Hunter,
continues to keep Perquimans
in the limelight. Hunter hurled
the American League's first
perfect game In regular season
pl since 1922 .last Wednesday

.night and to top his record
off he drove in three runs as
the Oakland Athletics skunked
Minnesota 4-- 0t

Hunter, son of Mr.; and Mrs.
K. S. Hunter, and a star athletic
during his high school career
at Perquimans High School, in
his fourth major league season,
set down all 27 batters he faced
In the stymying the normally
hard-hitti- ng Twins to win his
victory of being the ninth perfect
game pitcher in modern baseball
history. V : ;

Perquimans famous pitcher
struck out 11 and needed Just
one defensive play -
third baseman Sal Bando's stab

I of a fifth inning grounder by
Bob Allison - in pitching the
Second no hitter of the season.

I ' Jimmy Hunter's perfect game
matched a last season accomp

April. Soil Conservice Service
designed, staked and checked the
construction.

The canal is et wide
in the bottom in the lower end
and varies up to 4 --feet at the
upper end. The local A.S.C.S
office assisted in the amount
of $4,900 which is the largest
amount spent for such a
project in Perquimans County.

The committee is planning to
shape the roadway and seed to .

fescue grass this fall.

Baseball History

Harold Winslow Ends

Auctioneering Training Public Hearing
For State Game

Regulations
The North Carolina Wildlife

Resources Commission has an-

nounced that public hearings re-
lated to proposed changes in
state game regulations have been

-

1

C 1'I
ocneuuieu 10 uegui may i", iiie,ti,
nine hearings, one in each of the

H. W. Burden Is
Awarded Grant

Hubert White Burden, Instruc-
tor in the Biology Department at
East Carolina University has
been awarded a National Institute
of Health Training Grant to con-

tinue his education. The grant
covers tuition, a stipend, depen-
dent allowances, research funds,
travels to scientific meetings,
and scientific books. This sum
mer Burden . wijl begin .work
on nis doctorate in Anatomy at
the Tulane University School of

Medicine, New Orleans,
Louisiana.

Burden is a 1961 graduate of

Perquimans High School, re-

ceived his A. B. from Atlantic
Christian College in 1965 and his
M.A. degree from East Carolina
University in 1967.

He is married to the former
Ann Satterthwalte pottle of
Kinston, N. C. and has one

daughter, Kimberly Anne, age 6.
Burden is the son of Mrs. Ruth
H. Burden of Wlnfall and Mn
J. M. Burden of Lewiston, N. C.

Pictured above is a site along
the White's Mill Pond Group
Ditch just completed in the
Whiteston community, serving
50 farmers, covering a distance
of five miles, and drainingabout
6,000 acres.

Elwood Nowell served as
chairman of the project, with
Elsberry Lane and E lmer Lassi- -
ter. Mr. Henry Winslow con-

tracted the job last August and
completed it the latter part of

Joyce Copeland
Named Marshal
At A. C. C.

Marshals for Atlantic Chris-
tian College for the 1968-6- 9

academic year have been an-

nounced by Dr. Lewis H. Swin-

dell, Jr., dean of the college.
Named as chief marshal was

Elaine Barnes Bailey of Kenly.
Junior Class marshals named
were Thomas Albert of Wil-

son and Mildred Elizabeth Best
of Dunn. Sophomore Class mar-
shals named were John Piland
Anders of Havelock and Linda
Darnell Jones of Roanoke

Rapids, Freshman Class mar-
shals are William Richard Dixon

of Wilson, Joyce Ann Copeland
of Hertford, and Kathleen Ann

Humphrey of Goldsboro.
College marshals serve at

spring and summer commence-
ments and at appropriate events
during the academic year. The
chief marshal is chosen as the
Junior with the highest accumu-
lated academic average. The
remaining marshals are chosen
and the man and woman with the

highest accumulated academic
averages from the Sophomore
and Freshman classes and the
man and woman with the highest
accumulated averages next to
the chief marshal in the Junior
class.

Miss Copeland is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Cope-

land, Route 2, Box 69. Hertford.
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Federal Firearms Statutes
remain in full force. The recent
decision by the U. S. Supreme
Court has been misinterpreted
.by some firearms dealers and
others, as relieving them of
the requirements of the National
Firearms Act.

In the Haynes Case, the court
held that the constitutional privi-
lege against
could be invoked against
criminal charges for failing to
register a firearm or posses-
sing in unregistered firearm.
The Supreme Court, in its
decision, did not hold the Na-

tional Firearms Act or any of
Its provisions to be unconstitu-
tional. Any weapon covered by
the National Firearms Actwhich
is not properly registered is
contraband and subject to
seizure. Apersonwhopossesses
a gangster-typ- e weapon, such
as a machine gun, sawed-o- ff

shotgun or rifle, is subject to
criminal penalties ifthe firearm
was, at any time, Illegally made
or transferred.

The record keeping and re-

porting obligations imposed on
firearms dealers, manufactur- -

Safety Helmets',
For Motorbikes v
Are Mandatory
The balmy weather of spring

not only brings, out the flowers
and the sun bathers it also
means an upswing in the number
of motorcycles and motorbikes
using the streets and highways.

The have been
gaining in popularity in recent
years especially among the
young people, and the result has
been an increase in the
accidents, injuries and deaths
resulting from highway col
lisions and wrecks involving
these machines.
' During 1967, 44 persons diesv
as a result of injuries sustained
in motorcycle and motorbike
accidents. The accident total for
last year was 1,252 with 1,073
personal, non-fat- al Injuries.

The 1967 General Assembly
acting to make the two wheelers
safer to operate, made it manda

tory for operators and riders to
wear an approved safety helmet.

For the first three months,
January through March 116

traffic accidents involving
motorcycles and motorDuces
have resulted in five fatali
ties and 95 injuries.

A list of approved helmets
will be furnished on request by
contacting the Driver Education
Division, Department of Motor
Vehicles, Raleigh, N. C.

"The requirement of safety
helmets for all motorcycle
and motorbike riders will result
in fewer deaths and injuries,"
said Motor Vehicles Com
miss loner Ralph L. Howland.

A recent '

survey by the
department indicated that head
Injuries were the primary cause
of death and serious injury in)

motorcycle and motorbike
wrecks."

In Vietnam
Army Specialist Four Joseph

L, Llghtfoot, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carson P. Llghtfoot,
Star Route, Wlnfall, N. C was
assigned as a heavy-equipm-

specialist in the 538th Trans-

portation Company near Long
Blnh, Vietnam, April 30.

of 1 qt. to the acre in a band when

the peanuts are cracking. In fact,
all of the above material would
be applied at the cracking stage
of peanuts. Many peanut farmers
are well pleased with bothEnide
plus Dinltro for their grass con-

trol, and in many cases this is
applied before the peanut is
larger than a quarter In size.

For K soybeans, there are
several ; pre - emergence ma-

terials and you should decide
here, what kind of grass and
weeds you are trying to con
trol. We are suggesting that
you only spray a 14" band if
you are using Di-N- or Ami- -
ben. A gallon of Amiben would
spray three (3) acres and you
would used on black land and
in a 14" band you would use
roughly two lbs. j -

After the soybeans emerge and
when they get their first true
leaves, there is a material called
Tenaran which in a band spray
would be applied at the rate
of 1 lb. to the acre plus a nt.

This Is a contact spray
and if the temperature is between;
79 ana so degrees, many farmers
have had good success with
this material,

"If you have any . questions
concerning' spraying, please
contact us", further states Mr.

ers and importers, by the Na-

tional Firearms Act, have in no
ay been altered bv the Havnes

Decision.
The Federal Firearms Act, a

separate statute which regulates
tne interstate transportation of
weapons, was not involved in the
Haynes case and is not affected
by the decision.

jack Williams
To Attend
Fla. Convention
Jack Williams, photographer-writ- er

of Elizabeth City, will
attend the annual convention and
news conference of the Aviation-Spac- e

Writers Association at Co-

coa Beach, Fla., May 19-2- 4.

Editors, Writers, illustrators
and public relations men of the
aviation industry will be briefed
on the most modern develop
ments in aviation safety, com
mercial aviation, space com
munications and pilot combat
reports of the and A -- 7

aircraft, newly introduced in
Vietnam.

Williams, who has been invited
to write for the new Professional
Pilot magizine and Data Publica
tions, as a sideline to his photo
graphic studio, will see demon-
strations of the the Ful
ton Retrieval System (aerial
pick - up of a man from the
grounu), precision jump of the
Army "Goldne Knights", the
nuclear sub "Thomas Edison"
and tour the NASA Kennedy
Space Center.

Astronauts Walter Shira,
Capt., USN, and Don Eisele,
Major, USAF, and NASA Direct
or of Flight Operations, Chris
Craft, will report on the First
Manned Apollo, "A Stepping
Stone to the Moon."

Writer Williams recently
prepared reports of racing,
aerobatic and fighter planes of
the Golden Age of Aviation (the
20's and '30's) for museum di

rectors and will consult with
antique aircraft collectors en
route.

Time To Submit
Samples For
Craftsman's Fair

Now Is the time to submit
samples of crafts to qualify
for membership in the Albe
marle Craftsman's Guild or for
participation in the Albemarle
Craftsman's Fair.

Application blanks for both
may be secured from your
County Home Economics Exten
sion Agents or from the Area
Home Economics Extension
Agent.

A Craftsman must submit 3

articles of one craft to the
Standards Committee no later
than Monday, May 20, 1968, by
&:UU p.m. Deliver or mail crafts
to Miss Edna Bishop, Area Home
Economics Extension Agent,
Room Z17, Joseph Hewes Hotel
Edenton, North Carolina 27932.

Please note; Guild member'
ship is not a requirement for
participation in the Albemarle
Craftsman's Fair. However 3

samples of one craft must be
submitted to the Standards Com-

mittee for both.
The Albemarle Craftsman's

Fair will be held Septem
ber 25-2- 7, National Guard Ar
mory, Elizabeth City, North
Carolina.

Meet Set For Sat.
At Piney Woods

Eastern Quarterly Meeting of
Friends will be held Saturday
May 18th at Piney Woods Friends
Church, Belvldere, beginning at
10 o'clock.

The Young Peoples meeting
will also be at this hour with
Anna Lee Sprye, of High Point,
N. C. In charge and will show
slides.

The speaker at the 11 o'clock
worship hour will be Seth Hin-sho- w,

Executive Secretary of
N. C. Friends, Guilford College,
N. C. The afternoon session
will be from 1:30 to i p.m.

. Sunday May 19th, Piney Woods
and Up River Friends will hold
a Joint service at Piney Woods.
Sabbath School will begin at 10

o'clock with1' Becky Winslow
giving the devotion and Robert
Louis Stevenson will give the
lesson. Worship ' service at 11

o'clock with Rev. Wlnford Clif-
ton,, pastor of Up River Church,
delivering the message.

The pastor, ) Rev. Elmer
Thcrnns, Invites , you to attend
these services.

'Catfish' Makes

A TIME
:ORD
NITIAWE

Soil Stewardship Wtek

May 19-2- 6, 1968

Soil Stewardship Week, a na-

tionwide observance which
places emphasis on man's
obligation to Cod as' stewards W
the soil, water and other related
resources, will be celebrated
locally May 6, according
to L. C. Bunch, Chairman, Albe-
marle Soil and Water Con-

servation District. Floyd Mat-
thews is serving as chairman of
the Perquimans County Steward-
ship Committee, with George G.
Winslow and Willard M. Cope-la- nd

assisting.
This year's observance, with

the theme, "A Time For Initia-
tive", underscores the respon-
sibility which each citizen has in
meeting the responsibilities of
soil stewardship. The Albemarle
Soil and Water Conservation
District and some 3,000 com-

panion Districts throughout the
nation, Puerto Rico, and the Vir-
gin islands, through their State
and National Associations, are
sponsoring this event for the 14th
consecutive year. ,.

Mr. Matthews and his com-
mittee have distributed to
churches of all faiths, bulletin
inserts, posters, and booklets
created particularly; for this
year's observance. J

The materials were prepared
by the National Association of
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts, in cooperation with a
Soil Stewardship Advisory Com-
mittee , composed of leading
churchmen in the nation. The
committee consists of the Rev.
E. W. Meuller, Lutheran Coun-
cil In the U. S. A.; the Rt.
Rev. John George Weber, Na-
tional Catholic Rural Life Con-

ference; the Rev. Harold Huff,
Board of Missions, Methodist
Church; the Rev. Henry A.

National Council of the
Churches of Christ In the U. S.A.
and the Rev, Lewis Newman,

Southern Baptist Convention.
Though the 1968 theme and

in the attractively illustrated
booklet, emphasis is placed upon
the provocative v challenges
of proper use as God-giv- en

natural resources, ik v ; 1

For example, the booklet
points out;

"It is in the way we live our
lives, rather than in what we
say, that, we demonstrate our
allegiance to God. How well we
fulfill our responsibility to God
will be measured, in the final
analysis, by the dimensions, the
adequacy, and the Initiative of
our service to God, his people,
and His earth.

Pcrqu::.:ans High
Marching Unit
To Sponsor; Dance

The Perquimans' High School
Marching Unit will sponsor a
dance Saturday night, May 18,

in the school cafeteria from 8-- 11

o'clock. '
Tie Imperials will provide
e r 'c. AiTii ?slon Is $1.00

j.F. Hollowell, Jr. Heads

Cerebral Palsy Fund Dr.

tHl- -

', : t
be glad to know that he has
taken up this pleasant and pro-
fitable ; occupation. With his
natural talent and the training
received at this school, we pre-
dict a bright future for him as
an auctioneer. He will be glad
to contact anyone expecting to
put on a auction sale. In addi-

tion to this, he will conduct
auctions for the benefit of the
Red Cross, churches, schools,
or any other organization that
wants to raise money for a
worthy cause. .

Perquimans ECU

Students Get Honord

Nearly one in six East Caro-
lina University students last
winter made high enough grades
to earn places on the official
honor lists of

That 16 per cent of the stu-

dents - a total of 1,461 - got
official commendation from the
university as three honors lists
were ' announced

'

today. The
honorees Include 1,191 North
Carolinians 'and 270 Students
from out of state. The latter
represents 21 states, the District
of Columbia "and Germany.
Perquimans County had seven
on this Honor List, ;;xv

Most elite among the honor
students are the 140 who made
all A's highest grade at the
university. Next are the 322
who made the Dean's List by
earning a solid average
with no grade t)elow C; V' '' '

The third list the Honor
Roll Includes 999 students who
made a B average with no grade
below C. , s:.i : ?",' if -f :: ;;'
' The sey&i listed from ' Per-

quimans ; County are Perry
Moods (Deans List). Percy Win

slow, Wayne Winslow, Reginald
Baker, Irene Elliott, Paul Ward
and Rlchrd V. Roach all made

A--
'. America Fred Combs,

f retain ot the Wol"ck
t m as a i outie.Jer,

by S:" n"co of tf.e
r ' I - e tut

aiaie a wuuiue uiatricia, are
intended to give Tarheel sports-
men a voice In sottlngthe 1968-6- 9

regulations for hunting in North
Carolina.

The hearings for this district
win ue neiu on rnuay, May cn
at the courthouse in Edenton.
The hearing will start at 7:30
p.m.

Among the proposals to be
discussed during the upcoming
public hearings are recom-
mendations to reduce hunting
pressure on the state's
diminishing bear and turkey
populations and to open the state-
wide goose season on the opening
day of duck seeson.

A number of other recommen-
dations, including a fee change
for management area permits,
will be brought before the public
at these hearings.

A commission spokesman
pointed out this week, "These
hearings are designed to give
the sportsmen of North Caro-
lina another channel through
which to make their wishes
known.

and programs In North Caro-
lina: Home Service Program;
Society of Dentrlstry for
Children; N. C.j Support Re-

search and Education Programs
and Establish Development Cen-

ters in Area,
There are more than 300,000

children strlckeil at birth by this
crippling condition. Some can't '

talk, some cant walk or use
their hands to feed or dress
themselves. However there is
help for all of them, and it
Is up to all of us to give It.
These children need you. if yon
have a member of your family
who is a victim of Cerebral
Palsy, let the volunteer know
about It when she calls on you
and receive help for the condl- -
firm niv aiwfntisl n K

worthy cause. Ton will fnd that

CnEad Cerebral r-'-- y.

Thompson Gives Advice On Spraying

L

. Harold Winslow, of Route 2,

lertford, pictured second from
eft, has just arrived home from
Ugh Point, where he has
graduated - from Mendenhall
:chool of Auctioneering. This;
chool teaches every phese of

uctlon work and was established
y the ; Mendenhall Brothers.
CoU Robert ana CoL Forrest)
siown as America's greatest
.uctioneers. Many of Ameri-
ca's foremost auctioneers are
mployed at the school, who

explain to the student just how
o become a successful
uctloneer.'

Bona fide sales were con

ducted so that the students had
actual experience under the gui-

dance of these instructors. They
ire really seasoned auctioneers
when they

' receive their

ilnlomas. many friends will

Clarence Watson
Gets Promotion
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"There has been much dis-

cussion on spraying both pea-
nuts and soybeans for grass
and weeds", states R. M.
Thompson, County Extension
Chairman. .

Before you begin to spray, in
most cases you should decide
what weeds or grass you are
trying to kill. Then, after ac-

quiring the materials, you
should read the label very care-

fully so that you can expect
the most benefit from proper
application.
. First, If you sprayed with
atrazine on corn, and there is
still grass, a shallow cultiva-
tion will help. This helps to
make the chemical work.

For peanuts, if you. are In-

terested in over-sprayi- ng Ver-na- m

and Balan, there are two
different chemicals that you can
use. One is Enlde plus Dinltro
and on this material, be sure
and not use over. 30 gallons of
water to the acre on abroadcast
and Over 30 lbs, of pressure.
The rate Is a gallon of the mis-tu- re

to the acre on a broadcast
basis. The other material Is
Dinap which is sprayed at the
rate of gallons to the acre
on a broadcast treatment used In
20 to 30 gallons of water. Some
pef'-l- e r y be is terested in justor datCr"'e

The Fund Drive for United
Cerebral Palsy Is being con
ducted in Perquimans County
this week. Joel F. Hollowell Jr.
Honorary Chairman, Qe!t) and
Walter Humphlett, Honorary
Vice Chairman, (right) are pic-
tured with Marie Small Hamilton
Coordinator, of Edenton, who is
displaying a 1968 umtea
Cerebral Palsy Poster, with
the slogan, "Happiness Is Help-

ing", 'v-

Other volunteers Include Mrs.
Willis Proctor, Treasurer, and
Mrs. M. B. Taylor, Home Econo-
mics Extension Agent, who will
assist with the Fund Drive
through the Homemakers Clubs
In the county. ;

United ' Cerebral Palsy of
N. C., Inc., under the direction
of Its Medical Professional Ad-

visory Board currently; has
underway the following services


